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Directions to Seven Springs Farm
426 Jerry Lane
Check, Va. 24072
Ron @ 540-651-3228 or
Polly @ 540-651-3226

From the North:

Going South on Interstate Route 81. Take the left hand exit called Route 581/220
Roanoke/Airport, this is exit number 143, follow for about 5 minutes to the exit for
Route 419 Franklin Rd it gets off on the right and turn right at the light, past the
mall and several lights to Route 221 south to Floyd. Follow the road all the way up
the mountain, pass Bent Mountain, pass Copper Hill, pass Check, were there is The
Country Store of Check on the left. Continue about 4 miles till you see a christmas
tree nursery on the right, you will come up on Route 661also called Kings Store Road
go right, follow for 1.5 miles to the road on the left called Jerry Lane still Route 661.
Go just about 1/2 mile on Jerry Ln. till you see a sign on the left in the woods that
says Seven Springs Farm. The number 426 is on a black mailbox. Turn left down the
driveway, on down to the barn. Yes this is a tractor trailer accecable road. No
problems just drive down and stop at the office and wait for someone.

From the South:
Take Route 77 north and get off on the exit for Hillesville Route 58. Turn right at the
bottom of ramp towards Hillesville. Pass 1 light, at the next light turn left on Route
221 north towards Floyd. Stay on that road for about 45 minutes. Pass through the
light in Floyd, continue about 10 to 12 miles to Route 661/Kings Store Rd. go left,
follow for 1.5 miles to the road on the left called Jerry Ln. still Route 661. Go just
about 1/2 mile on Jerry Ln. till you see a sign on the left in the woods that says
Seven Springs Farm. The number 426 is on a black mailbox. Turn left down the
driveway, on down to the farm house.

From Rt. 81 South:

Follow Route 81 north and get off at the Christiansburg Route 8 exit, Exit # 114. It
exits to the right. At the bottom of the ramp go right on Route 8 and follow for
about 25 to 30 minutes to the light in Floyd. Turn left at the light in Floyd on Route
221. Stay on Route 221 for about 10 to 12 miles to Route 661/Kings Store Rd. go
left, follow for 1.5 miles to the road on the left called Jerry Ln. still Route 661. Go
just about 1/2 mile on Jerry Ln. till you see a sign on the left in the woods that says
Seven Springs Farm. The number 426 is on a black mailbox. Turn left down the
driveway, on down to the farm house.

From Roanoke:

Follow Route 221 from Cave Springs past Bent Mtn., past Copper Hill, past Country
Store in Check. Go 4 miles past Country Store of Check. Turn Right on Kings Store
Rd. (661). Go 1 1/2 miles to Jerry Ln. (661) go left. Follow Jerry Ln. for 1/2 mile to
driveway on left. Sign says Seven Springs Farm and a black mailbox with 426. Turn
left down the drive to the barn. Travel time is about 35 minutes from Cave Spring
Corner area.

From Christiansburg: Take S. Franklin St. past court house towards Pilot. From
that light at the court house it will be about 7 miles to the Pilot Mtn. Grocery at the
top of Pilot Mtn. Then continue about one mile further and you will see the Pilot post
office on the left. Continue straight from Pilot Post Office (not right to Floyd) on
High Rock Hill Rd. This road will chance names at some point to Daniels Run Rd.
Continue straight to Simpsons. From the Pilot post office you will go about 10 miles
before you turn right on Kings Store Rd. (654), go 2 miles, along the way you will
past the firehouse, go around a sharp curve, up hill and bear right on Jerry Ln.
(661). Go about 1/2 mile to drive on left with sign, Seven Springs Farm, black
mailbox with 426. Follow down to the barn. Travel time is about 35 minutes from
the town of Christiansburg.

